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Fitness for AllFitness for All

The Benefits of FitnessThe Benefits of Fitness



Fitness and HealthFitness and Health

 TheThe wordword healthhealth isis oftenoften associatedassociated onlyonly
withwith physicalphysical fitness,fitness, butbut therethere areare otherother
componentscomponents ofof healthhealth..
 FITNESSFITNESS meansmeans “readiness”“readiness”.. FitFit peoplepeople

areare betterbetter equippedequipped thanthan nonnon--fitfit peoplepeople..
 TheThe levellevel ofof fitnessfitness includesincludes allall aspectsaspects ofof

healthhealth andand lifelife..
 ItIt affectsaffects physical,physical, mental,mental, andand socialsocial

healthhealth..



What is Physical Fitness?What is Physical Fitness?
 PhysicalPhysical FitnessFitness isis thethe

abilityability ofof youryour bodybody
systemssystems toto workwork
efficientlyefficiently.. AA fitfit personperson isis
ableable toto carrycarry outout thethe
typicaltypical activitiesactivities ofof living,living,
suchsuch asas workwork andand stillstill
havehave enoughenough energyenergy andand
vigorvigor toto respondrespond toto
emergencyemergency situationssituations andand
toto enjoyenjoy leisureleisure timetime
activitiesactivities..



Physical Activity and ExercisePhysical Activity and Exercise

 PhysicalPhysical activityactivity isis aa
generalgeneral termterm thatthat includesincludes
sports,sports, dance,dance, andand
activitiesactivities donedone atat workwork oror
atat home,home, suchsuch asas walking,walking,
climbingclimbing stairsstairs oror mowingmowing
thethe lawnlawn..

 WhenWhen peoplepeople dodo physicalphysical
activityactivity especiallyespecially forfor thethe
purposepurpose ofof gettinggetting fit,fit, wewe
saysay theythey areare doingdoing
exerciseexercise..



Health and Wellness Benefits   Health and Wellness Benefits   
of Physical Activityof Physical Activity

 RegularRegular physicalphysical activityactivity cancan dodo muchmuch toto preventprevent diseasedisease
andand illnessillness..

 ItIt cancan helphelp youyou looklook youryour bestbest (with(with properproper nutrition,nutrition, goodgood
posture,posture, andand goodgood bodybody mechanics)mechanics)..

 BesidesBesides lookinglooking better,better, peoplepeople whowho dodo regularregular physicalphysical
activityactivity feelfeel better,better, dodo betterbetter onon academicacademic work,work, andand areare
lessless depresseddepressed thanthan peoplepeople whowho areare lessless activeactive..

 RegularRegular physicalphysical activityactivity resultsresults inin physicalphysical fitnessfitness whichwhich isis
thethe keykey toto beingbeing ableable toto dodo moremore ofof thingsthings youyou wantwant toto dodo
andand enjoyenjoy lifelife..

 ItIt allowsallows youyou toto bebe fitfit enoughenough toto meetmeet emergenciesemergencies andand dayday--
toto--dayday demandingdemanding situationssituations..

 BeingBeing physicallyphysically activeactive cancan buildbuild fitness,fitness, whichwhich inin turnturn
providesprovides youyou withwith manymany healthhealth andand wellnesswellness benefitsbenefits..



The Parts of Physical FitnessThe Parts of Physical Fitness

 Health Health -- Related Related 
Physical FitnessPhysical Fitness

 Skill Skill -- Related Related 
Physical FitnessPhysical Fitness

 ItIt helpshelps youyou
staystay healthyhealthy

 ItIt helpshelps youyou performperform
wellwell inin sportssports andand activitiesactivities
thatthat requirerequire certaincertain skillsskills



Health Health -- Related Physical FitnessRelated Physical Fitness

 CardiovascularCardiovascular FitnessFitness:: thethe abilityability toto exerciseexercise youryour entireentire
bodybody forfor longlong periodsperiods ofof timetime..

 StrengthStrength:: thethe amountamount ofof forceforce youryour musclesmuscles cancan produceproduce..
 MuscularMuscular EnduranceEndurance:: thethe abilityability toto useuse youryour musclesmuscles manymany

timestimes withoutwithout tiringtiring..
 FlexibilityFlexibility:: thethe abilityability toto useuse youryour jointsjoints fullyfully throughthrough aa widewide

rangerange ofof motionmotion..
 BodyBody FatnessFatness –– CompositionComposition:: isis thethe percentagepercentage ofof bodybody

weightweight thatthat isis mademade upup ofof fatfat whenwhen comparedcompared toto otherother bodybody
tissue,tissue, suchsuch asas bonebone andand musclemuscle..



Skill Skill -- Related Physical FitnessRelated Physical Fitness

 DifferentDifferent sportssports requirerequire differentdifferent
partsparts ofof skillskill --relatedrelated fitnessfitness..

 ManyMany sportssports requirerequire severalseveral partsparts..
ForFor example,example, aa skaterskater mightmight havehave
goodgood agility,agility, butbut maymay notnot possesposses
goodgood powerpower..

 SomeSome peoplepeople havehave moremore naturalnatural
abilityability inin skillskill areasareas thanthan othersothers..

 GoodGood healthhealth doesdoes notnot comecome fromfrom
beingbeing goodgood inin skillskill--relatedrelated fitnessfitness..



AgilityAgility

•• AgilityAgility isis thethe abilityability toto changechange thethe positionposition ofof youryour
bodybody quicklyquickly andand toto controlcontrol body’sbody’s movementsmovements..
PeoplePeople withwith goodgood agilityagility areare mostmost likelylikely toto bebe goodgood
atat activitiesactivities suchsuch asas:: diving,diving, soccer,soccer, iceice skating,skating,
wrestling,wrestling, etcetc..



BalanceBalance

•• BalanceBalance isis thethe abilityability toto keepkeep anan uprightupright postureposture
whilewhile standingstanding stillstill oror movingmoving.. PeoplePeople withwith goodgood
balancebalance areare mostmost likelylikely toto bebe goodgood inin activitiesactivities
suchsuch asas gymnastics,gymnastics, iceice skating,skating, rhythmicrhythmic
gymnastics,gymnastics, skiski--jumping,jumping, surfing,surfing, etcetc..



PowerPower
•• PowerPower isis thethe abilityability

toto useuse strengthstrength andand
speedspeed.. PeoplePeople withwith
goodgood powerpower mightmight
havehave thethe abilityability toto putput
thethe shot,shot, throwthrow thethe
discus,discus, highhigh jump,jump,
playplay football,football, speedspeed
swim,swim, speedspeed skate,skate,
etcetc..



Reaction TimeReaction Time

•• ReactionReaction timetime isis thethe
amountamount ofof timetime itit
takestakes toto movemove onceonce
youyou realizerealize thethe needneed
toto actact.. PeoplePeople withwith
goodgood reactionreaction timetime
areare ableable toto makemake fastfast
startsstarts inin tracktrack oror
swimming,swimming, oror toto
dodgedodge aa fastfast attackattack inin
fencingfencing oror karatekarate..



SpeedSpeed
•• SpeedSpeed isis thethe abilityability toto performperform aa movementmovement oror

covercover aa distancedistance inin aa shortshort periodperiod ofof timetime.. PeoplePeople
withwith legleg speedspeed cancan runrun fast,fast, whilewhile peoplepeople withwith
goodgood armarm speedspeed cancan throwthrow fastfast oror hithit aa ballball thatthat isis
thrownthrown fastfast..



Lifetime FitnessLifetime Fitness

 Step 1: Doing Physical ActivityStep 1: Doing Physical Activity
 Step 2: Getting FitStep 2: Getting Fit
 Step 3: SelfStep 3: Self--AssessmentAssessment
 Step 4: SelfStep 4: Self--PlanningPlanning
 Step 5: Lifetime ActivityStep 5: Lifetime Activity
 Step 6: Lifetime FitnessStep 6: Lifetime Fitness




